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Cholera was reported raging at
Damietta, Egypt, last week.

At the close of the month last week
1800 immigrants had arrived at Mon-

treal.
Egypt was reported last week as

suffering from the Asiatic cholera
epidemic.

Evert bank in the city of Phila-
delphia has refused to receive the
trade dollar.

Last week Baltimore had a female
walking match in full operation. Un-

able to give results.
The Pennsylvania and Beading rail-

ways instructed their agents not to
take the trade dollar.

During the fiscal year just passed
there has been a net increase of post-offic-es

established of 1,639.

. Nihilists are again active in Rus-
sia. Placards urging the people to
revolt appeared in Warsaw.

The other day fifty-si- x vessels, car-

rying about 23,000,000 feet of lumber,
cleared from Bay City, Mich.

President Arthur has appointed
Frank D. Conger, son of Senator Con-

ger, postmaster of Washington, D. C.

Mbs. Groveb, of New York city,
was fatally shot the other day by boys
playing with a toy cannon in the street.

Associated banks and bankers at
Syracuse, N. Y., resolved the other
day for the present to refuse trade
dollars.

Senator Anthony had so far re-

covered last week as to be able to
leave Providence, R. I., for Oakland
Beach.

An order was issued the other day
at Port Said prohibiting any person
proceeding from there to other towns
in Egypt.

The machine shop and eight loco-

motives of the Maine railroad at
Charlestown, Mass., burned the other
morning; loss, $75,000.

The decrease of the public debt for
June is $17,500,000. This sum will
make the total reduction for the past
year about $137,225,000.

Quartermaster - Gen'l Ingalls
has requested to be placed upon the
retired list of the army. He has been
forty years in the service.

John Walcott, David McCowan
and Wm. Barnes were suffocated by
black damp one morning last week in
a well near Lackawanna, Pa.

A shot from a toy cannon, fired by
boys last week, fatally wounded Mrs.
Grover in New York, while she was
attending fo household duties.

An accident on the Rochester and
Pittsburg railroad last week near
Rasselas, Pa., resulted in six persons
being killed and nine wounded.

Germany' is converting Custrin as
a point to cover Berlin from Russian
invasion, into a first-cla- ss fortress,
capable of sheltering 50,000 troops.

Archbishop Purcell, now at West-bor- o,

Ohio, who has been very ill was
reported ou the 2d iast. to be. some-
what better. Later. He died on
the 5th.

Several, persons were sun-Btruc- k at
Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday of last
week, where the thermometer regis-
tered 9G in the shade and 12S in
the sun.

int vatue uriuc ii vuuuio Ul xejLHS,
sold outside of the state for the past
year, was nearly $120,000,000, and this
year, it is. claimed will show no fall-
ing off.

A kike occurred the other day at
Pawtucket, R. I., destroying the old
Arcade building, tbo Dexter Yarn
Co's. mill, and other buildings. Loss,
1125,000.

The British Lords Thursday even-
ing of last week rejected the bill per-
mitting marriage with a deceased
wife's sister, 145 to 140. A pretty
close call.

Considerable excitement was cre-
ated the other day at Quecnsfbwn.
caused by the statement that James
Carey, the informer, was there, bound
for America.

Five thousand bushels of new wheat
from different sections arrived the
other day in St. Louis, and some or it
sold at $1 a bushel. It was about
equal to No. 3.

The Federal bank of Toronto, aud
the Quebec bauk have been swindled
out of nearly $2,000 by forged checks
drawn by Walter Gardner, an Amer-
ican cattle dealer.

The correspondent of the London
Standard at Rome said last week the
Pope was indisposed, and that he is
much disturbed by the state of affairs
in Ireland and France.

During one of the recent hot days
the Brooklyn bridge descended to
within 135 feet 9 inches of the water.
Unloaded, in the coldest weather, it
would bo two feet higher.

It is reported from Berks county,
Pa., that a green worm, which has not
appeared before for twenty-fiv- e years,
is at work among the wheat fields,
eating off the heads of wheat.

Sec'y of War Lincoln has become
a close student. lie shuns social life
and spends his evenings in his study
mastering written politics. History
and political economy he pores over.

Receipts from postage stamps at
the postoffice department for the
quarter ending March 21st, $11,329,-17- 1,

and for the quarter ending Dec.
31ft; 1882, $10,975,000; increase,
$357,103.

The consolidation of the revenue
district in Wisconsin removes Gen.
Henry Harnden, of the Madison dis-
trict, who captured Jeff Davis in
1865. Gen. Harnden has been collec-
tor for ten year?.

Twenty -- one assisted emigrants
were returned one day last week
from New York to England on the
steamer Furnessia. One other as-
sisted emigrant and wife were sent
cb the steamer Spain.

'One day last week on the train
from CalaiB to Paris an attempt was
made to murder and rob the Rev.
Witchborne, an Englishman. He was
stabbed five times with a chisel, and
Bay not survive. Hi6 assailant is an
Eaglisbmau," and after desperate at-

tempt to escape waB arrested.
A large number of Catholic church

dignitaries, including bishops and
archbishops, assisted in the funeral
rites over the remains of Archbishop
Wood at Philadelphia, Pa., Tuesday
of last week. The casket was in
terred in the crypt of the Cathedral
with simple ceremonies.

Sunday week between 8 a.m. and
4 p. m. very large crowds sought the
Brooklyn bridge. Seventeen thous-
and pennies were taken iu on the
New York side and about as many in
Brooklyn. After 4 the throng in-

creased immensely, and bv sunset
txtra ticket gates had to be opened.

The Governor has offered $200 re-

ward for the conviction of E. D.
Shatto for the murder of Martin
Knight at Omaha, July 5.

Last week the announcement was
made in the House of Commons that
the government had .received ao com-

munications from the United States
authorities in regard to pauper immi-

grants.
Payments of the tax under the

provisions of the Scott Jaw in Ohio
on the 4th nearly reached $450,000.

It is understood that the county com-

missioners will extend' the time for
payment.

In boring for an artesian well the
other day at Caaon City, Colorado,
the "borers" struck oil. With her
production of the precious metals
added to oil, Colorado will be rich in
the future.

The heat at Pittsburg, Pa., one day
last week was the greatest for two
years; the mercury registered 98 in
the shade. The iron workers suffered
intensely. A number were prostrated
but no deaths.

The U. S. treasury shows a total of
$396,049,961 in its coffers. With a
large amount of certificates outstand-
ing, gold, silver and currency. Gold,
$60,988,349; silver, $72,384,971; cur-

rency, $13,295,000.

Wyoming is probably the second
greatest stock growing region in the
United States. It is said that about
1,000,000 cattle are now feeding on its
plainB, the estimated value of which
is about $30,000,000.

England has addressed France a
note hoping for an amicable settle-

ment of the Tonquin question. A
Russian organ at Brussels says that
country is unwilling to mediate be-

tween France and China.
Chief Engineer Henry Lee Sny-

der has been selected superintendent
of the new state, war and navy de-

partment building. This is a new
office created by the last congress and
is a presidential appointment.

J. T. Brown, jr., late U. S. Marshal
of the eastern district, Arkansas, was
the other day sentenced on two counts
for forgery and perjury in vouchers,
while deputy. Total imprisonment,
five years at Detroit, and $1,000 fine.

Recent intelligence from Alexan-
dria reports twelve deaths at Marsu-ra- h,

and four at Samanond, from
cholera. Traffic between Port Said
and Syria is prohibited, owing to the
outbreak of cholera at the former
place.

If the officials at Washington de-

sire to learn more about the character
of the treacherous Indians of the west
and how to manage them, they may
obtain it from Gen. Crook, as he is
considered out west a proficient in
the business.

Reports from Cairo state that the
sanitary council has ordered the pop-

ulation of Damietta to be removed
from their dwellings and scattered in
tents. The infected quarter of the
town has been nartlv dininfftr.tprt and
partly burned.

Articles of incorporation of the
Peoples' Railway Co. of America
were filed with the secretary of state
of Indiana the other day. They will
also be filed with the secretary of the
interior at Washington. The capitol
is $175,000,000.

A terrible calamity occurred at
Glasgow, Scotland, the other day;
while launching the steamship Daphne
she fell over on her side, precipitating
a number of people into the water
According to reports received, sixty
were drowned.

The American railroads are worth
almost twice as much as Great Brit-
ain's railroads and shipping combined.
The British shipping is valued at
$1,000,000,000; British railroads at
$3,700,000,000 ; American railroads are
valued at $6,300,000,000.

Miss Louisa J. Bruce, a yonng
colored lady, was one of the grad-
uates of the Omaha High School the
present year. Her essay was very
highly spoken of as a production of
much interest, showing its author to
be gifted with unusual ability.

The Daily News at Little Rock,
Ark., reports a fight at the Indian
dance at Bird Creek, Indian Ty. the
other night, at which over one hun-
dred Pawnees with drawn revolvers
and knives took part. Two Indians
were killed and others wounded.

Thos. Chapman, a brakeman on the
Osceola road, was drowned the other
day while bathing in Coon river near
Des Moines. There is not much
trouble at this season of the year to
find death while bathing, especially
so if the person is not a good swim-
mer.

The annual report of the chief of
the small division in the pension
office shown a record during the fiscal
year of 53,411 applications for pen-
sion, an increase over the previous
year of 15,605. Seventeen thousand
letters have been received from con-
gressmen.

The steamship Nevada, landed the
other day at New York, brought 680
Mormon converts in charge of twenty-t-

wo missionaries. The converts
were from Sweden, Denmark, Wales,
England and Norway. It is stated
the number of men and women are
abont equal.

The first car load of California fruit.
consisting of apricots, peaches and
pears went through to Chicago the
other day attached to a passenger
train. Certainly not mnch profit can
be made on that ear load of fruit after
paying eight hundred and thirty-nin- e

dollars freight.
The Osceola Record puts ia a word

against "boss" rule, and says now that
the bosses are all out of politics, the
people will march on to victory, kc.
The Record does not vouchsafe the
information that this refers especially
to'Polk county politics. In the ab-
sence of any disclaimer it may be
fairly presumed that the Record really
Beans to include Polk county.

The convention which met on the
Fourth at Chicago has demonstrated
pretty effectually to some who were
there, and to many who were not
there, that however strong the desire,
a new political party cannot come
into the arena of strife fally armed
and equipped, without due prepara-
tion. Political parties grow, they
are not made. They grow out of the
soil of society, nourished by the sun
of public favor. Events, occurrences
sufficiently exciting to attract and fix
attention, are the great teachers of
mankind, and which impel them to
join in the contest.

Then, too. a vigorous young politi-
cal party that means business, has one
central idea and purpose around
which everything else clings as mere-

ly subsidiary. With this wedge of
sentiment and truth (if it be a crying
need) it only wants the requisite push
and pounding to burst asunder the
rock-roote-d wrong, whatever it
may be.

The Journal sees no reason to be-

lieve that the one great object of the
anti-monopoli- viz, the protection
of society against the greed of corpo-

rations, has been much furthered by
the meeting at Chicago. True, the
meeting was large, quite a number of
states being represented ; some of the
members were very enthusiastic, and
some of them, notably Capt. Stickel
of this state, had a comprehensive
idea of what they wanted to do, if
they had no present means of know-
ing how to accomplish it.

In all this war of the political ele-

ments, there is too little sharp-shootin- g,

too little aiming at a.clearly-d- e

fined object, and entirely too mnch
firing at the crowd of political ills
too much blunderbuss. Not but that
there are plenty of grievances, plenty
of wrongs to right, but a political
party must throttle or attempt to
throttle the "boss" wrong, and 'show
the whole world 'that it means ugly
businefs, if it would succeed in at-

tracting attention and drawing aid to
the work.

The managing members of the two
old political parties may as well be
reminded, however, that the senti-
ment of the country is all bnt unani-
mous against corporate greed and
domination, and from present appear-
ances intends that the existing parties
shall take a stand on the subject, and
bring all to rights.

Ant action the Post-offi- ce Depart-
ment may take in regard to star route
thieves that will debar them from
perpetrating any new frauds upon the
treasury or the public, will be heartily
applauded by honest men throughout
the land, says the Knox County News,
but it is pretty safe to say that if Sen-

ator Tan Wyck had not dropped
down upon the combination, the old
machine would have worked just
about as usual. It was going on just
the same but very quietly. If the
News thinks that an effort for the
honest administration of government
affairs is to cease simply hAnanan the
men who have courage to step up to
the scratch are abused and maligned,
it will find itself mistaken. The pub
lic are beginning to get after the
thieves, the political bummers, and
all that is needed to throw them out
of place and power, here and there, is
to giye the utmost publicity to iheir
foul deeds. This is the exact and
definite reason why Senator Van
Wyck is denounced by certain so-call- ed

Republican newspapers in Ne
braska he lets daylight shine through
the jobs that are sot up, and that are
being set up. They cannot thrive so
well, after he drops on them. If every
voter in every precinct in Nebraska
would think as independently, and
speak and act as freely as Senator
Tan Wyck, (wham the News so per-
sistently and so maliciously misrepre-
sents) political bummers would be
sent to the rear quick.

Gov. Butler has vetoed the bill to
levy a state tax of two million dol-
lars. He does not believe in raising
money before it Is needed, and letting
it lie in bonds at 3 per cent, while
poor people who pay taxes must bor-
row at not less than 5 per cent, to pay
with. He regards a million dollars
as sufficient tax, and a million and a
half as ample. Whatever faults Gov.
Butler may have, in this and many
other matters he is, like Nebraska's
senior Senator, Van Wyck, with the
people, in his desire to have an eco-
nomical administration of public af-
fairs and to have honest men in places
of trnst.

Gen. Cbook on his way to Wash-
ington recently stated that the reports
that the hostile were again on the
war-pa- th were absolutely withont
foundation in fact. It was a good
time to surrender, and the Indians
fully realized that further demonstra-
tions by them would be most disas-
trous. He also stated that further
trouble was quite impossible. A few
squaws and children only remain ont,
but these are expected in hourly.
The genera) believes beyond doubt
they will bring Charley McComar
with them. He also expresses the
firm belief that the Indian trouble is
settled.

The Board of Health at Boston last
week made report to the collector of
the Port that within the past six
months the Port physician had exam-
ined 23,530 assisted emigrants, many
of them too feeble by reason of age or
other infirmities for self support, and
must be aided by private and public
charities. Host of them are without
luggage and scantily clothed.

Edwik Kuuc, doiag bnsiaess in New
York, bad arrested the other day
Isaac A. Briggs, a broker, Wesley
Lyoa, a lawyer, and Emil Brie, aged
70, for swindling kin ont of 1271,185,

which he paid for bogus Missonri
state bonds sold to him by the parties.
On the person of one of the accsaad
wm found bonds of mythical J.

Fifty years from the 1st of July,
1883, Oberliu college was founded.
It was a time of a great jubilee at the
institution. A great number of ven-

erable men, graduates of former years,
and many distinguished in the min-

istry or eminent in public life, were
gathered for a grand re-unio- n. Most
of the classes since 1836 were repre
sented. A wealth ef reminiscences
were showered upon the meetings of
various character, beginning last
Tuesday and continued till July 4tb,
and with a mammoth semi-centenni- al

celebration.

Bierne and Elam, of Richmond, the
journalistic duelists, met on the 30th
ult., near Newhope in Stanton county,
Ya. At the second exchange of shots
Elam was struck in the upper part of
the right thigh and Bierne escaped
unhurt. Bierne expressed himself as
satisfied, and the parties left the field
in opposite directions. It was subse-
quently stated that Elam was danger-
ously shot through the right thigh,
and was at the Hotel at Wayneboro,
and had telegraphed for his wife.
Bierne passed directly through Char-lottsvil- le

for Richmond.

Is New York there were 68 toy
pistol accidents last year, of which 18
proved fatal ; in Massachusetts 39, of
which 26 produced death ; in Pennsyl-
vania 12, of which 10 proved fatal;
in Connecticut 10, of which 5 were
fatal ; in New Jersey 10, of whfch 5
proved fatal; in Rhode Island 4, of
which 3 wen fatal; in Maine 6. of
which 4 were fatal, and in Chicago 60,

of which 19 proved fatal. Parents can
use their pleasure in making invest-
ments in toy pistols for their children,
we prefer giving ours books.

Recent report from the residence
of Lieut.-Go- v. Lewis, in Rockingham
Co., Ya., where Elam was taken after
being wounded, is that the wound is
much more aggravated than at first
reported. Elam's condition is critical

the ball struck near the right hip,
passed inward and downward thro'
the body, and lodged iu the left thigh,
passing in its course very near the
bladder. The ball has been extracted.
This condition is liable to be the fate
of all duelists.

The N. Y. Tribune says that at the
late reception tendered H. W. Beech-e- r,

oue speaker alluded to the chief
trouble of the great preacher's life,
and he found no encouragement from
that audience. That paper briefly re-

viewed the history of his old oppo-
nents in the famous trial, which
review did not present many bright
spots, and ended on the part of that
paper with the expression of the
opinion that ''They have dropped out
of men's recollections completely."

A cyclone one day laBt week swept
through Port Jervis, Hancock and
Binghampton, N. Y., the Nangatuck
Valley in Connecticut, and the Will-iamsto-

Valley in Massachusetts,
uprooting trees, destroying houses
and churches, and laying flat crops
and fences. The new Williams col
lege gymnasium, where the alumni
dinner was to be eaten "Wednesday,
was wrecked, causing a loss of sixty
thousand dollars.

Tste News, of London, of a recent
date says, It is perfectly the American
right to prevent the landing of Irish
paupers on her shores. The gross
negligence in shipping them is most
cruel. If assisted emigration contin-
ues it must be conducted differently.
There is no reason to believe that the
government has with any
other agency than Mr. Tukes, but
mere inaction is not now enough.

The Minnesota state republican
convention nominated last week the
following ticket : Governor Hubbard,
renominated by acclamation; C. A.
Gilman, for lieutenant governor;
Fred. Vorbaumback, secretary of
state; Chas. Kittleson, treasurer; W.
J. Hahn, attorney general, and J. H.
Baker, railroad commissioner.

CtyCoamIawteaer Proceed -

Monday, June 18th, 1SS3.
Board mat pursuant to adjourn-

ment and continued equalization.
Tbe valuation on ten sections of land
in Tp. 17, 2 and 3 west and Tp. 16, 2
west was reduced to 75 cents per
acre, Commissioners Rivet and Henry
voting "yes," and Commissioner
Moran voting "no."

J. S. McAllister's personal property
valuation was reduced from $1020 to
to $520 with the same vote.

The Board now made tbe following
levy: general fund G mills; bridge
fund 4 mills; funding bond fund 5
mills; bridge bond fund yz mills;
L. & N. W. It. R. bond fund 4 mills ;

Butler precinct bridge bond fund 8
mills; Columbus precinct O. N. & B.
H. R. R. bond fund 2j mills. Board
adjourned nntil ow at 9
o'clock a. m.

Tuesday, June 19, 1883.

. Board met as per adjournment.
Levy of taxes was continued as fol-

lows, to wit: City of Columbus as
per certificate of city clerk, 10 mills.

School district taxes were levied as
per reports of the several school
boards except in districts which failed
to make a sufficient levy for bonds ;

tbe same were levied by this Board.
The Board made a levy of 5 mills

for payment of bonds on the property
of the original school district No. 1
of the Columbus school district.

The county superintendent was or
dered to make tbe proper transfer of
money from school district No. 38 to
district No. 69.

Board of Equalization now ad-
journed.

Board now transacted general busi-
ness as follows :

Application of road overseer Potter
for lumber and scrapers was allowed.

Tbe Board instructed tbe county
treasurer to redeem 115,000 of fund
ing bonds at a premium ot 10 per
cent

Bills were allowed on general fund
..as follows :

W. Early, cash expended for
county $ 35 40

C. A. Newman, clerk district

court, etc 423
J. E. Moucricf, couuty sup't 135 28
O. C. bhannon, :epainng court

house root' 38 70
J. W. Early, cash expended for

.county . ill 10
8tate Journal Co. blank book, etc. 109 26'
Gibson, Sillier A Richardsou.blauk

books, etc 11000
Omasa Republican," books, blanks,

etcl ... '. 63 90
D.C. Kavanuugh, sheriff's fees 06 83
A. Heintz, coroner IS 00
A. C Pickett, Ziniba inquest . . 100
Thos. B. Vanalstine, do 1C0
Tbeo. Banash. do 100
Pat Xoonan, do 100

Drang, do 100
Jos. Uanaskiviz, do 100
Tat Farley, digging pauper's

grave 3 50
Henry'Ragntz, mdse for paupers.. 14 30
Fred. Blaser.work for county 12 30
G. D.Evans, cotnm'r of insanity.. 1100
H. Oehlrich & Bro., mdse IU 05
Mrs. Hauier, boarding Hamer l." 73
Henry Gas, coffins for paupers . . 24 00
M. Schram, Sr., bailiff dist. court. 18 00
John Huber, do 1800
Harry Newman, do 1800
Thos. Burke, do 10 00
Gus. B. Speice, do. 14 00
Chas. A. Briudley, do 14 00
S. S. 3IcAllister, witness State vs.

Dietrich 200
W. N. Heusley, do 200
S. D. Clark, witness State vs.

3i2iviiru .. 200
Emma Clark, do 2 00
C. A. Newman, do 200
D. C. Kavanaugh, do 200
Petit jury 297 20
Win. Edward, medical expert Mo- -

riarty case 10 00
I. Gluck, mdse for paupers 18 40
J. W. Early, making del. tax-lis- t. 157 30
II. C. Carrig, assessor 117 CC

H. Pieper, dq 88 28
R. W. Perkinson, do 107 60
W. J. Irwin, do 80 34
G. Zimmerutaun, do 12 Ti8

L. Anderson, do 119 00
C.Meedel, do 10904
M. Maher, do 9180
P. Coleman, do 8S00
J. Zumbrunn, do 90 70
C. 11. Blether, do 10112
J. Eiseninanu, do 08 38
I. J. Nichols, do 43 40
D.T. Dickensou, do 5100
Fcrd. Kipi, do 89 02

Bills allowed on bridge fund
O. L. Baker, road overseer 137 93
D Shank, bridge work 1125
J. Gutzman, do 9 90
O. L. Baker, do 1 05
O. L. Baker, do 4 Do
J. Gutzman, do 20 00
C. Schroeder, do 2 00
Taylor. Schuttc & Co., lumber. 305 65
Win. Eitaiern, lumber 600
Pohl & Wermuth, spikes, etc.. 88 00
T. Ottis, lumber 65 25
L. Schreiber, bridge work 10 to
E. Kenscher, do 468
John Elliott, do 356
T. Brady, do 3 00
Frank Anson, road work 180
Fred Anson, do 121
F. Cook, do 187
L. Anderson, do 123
J. Bassett, do 67
B. J. Egglesion, do 42
C. Heitsman, do 295
31. Iverson, do 2 01
A. Iverson, do 2 13
R.M.Johnson, do 75
H. Johnson, do 14C
J. Johnson, do 25

24
185
4 47
2 76
466

71
304
2 56
1K5
1 14
139

97

0. S. Moran, do
T. K. Matson, do
Robert ilorari, do
1. J. Nichols, do
N. Olson, do
S. Rasmussen, do
J.Scudder, do
S.J.Wheeler, do
W.C. White, do
M.Wolford, do
G. W. Gibler, do
Harriett Wheeler, do

Board adjourned until
morning.

Wednesday, June 20, '83.
Board met as per adjournment.
Clerk was instructed to notify ex-ro- ad

oyerseer Scbmitz and bis bonds-
man to deliver county property to the
successor in office.

Application of road overseer Alex-
ander for lumber was granted.

Bills of J. W. Early, clerk and dep-
uty hire $440, were rejected.

Clerk was authorized to assign tax
sale certificates on lots 11 and 12,
block "O" Columbia Square, city of
Columbus, to Henry Gass, the same
being sold to said Gass.

J. Huber was appointed constable
for Columbus precinct.

The clerk was instructed to adver-
tise for bridge work and repairs.

Board adjourned until July 17th,
1883, at 10 o'clock a. m.

John Stauffer,
County Clerk.

FINAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

June 13tb, 1SS3. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte couuty at Columbus,
Nebraska, on July 28th, 1883, viz:

Hans Peterson, Homestead No. 9090, for
the S. W. X Section 20, Township 20,
Range 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John Olson. Elias Olson, Peter
Matson and Louis Pctterson, of Looking-glas- s,

Platte Co- - Ncbr.
8--5 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAE. PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Islaud, Neb.l

Mav "29th, 1883. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, aud that said prooi
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus. Neb.,
on July 14th, 1883, viz:

Edmbnd Grant, Homestead 9071, for the
lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Section 18, Township 17,
Range 1 west, ne names the following
witnesses to prove hia continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John C. Diueen, Thomas O'Connor,
John Boss and John Quinn, all of Colum-lumbu- s,

Ncbr.
6--C C. HOSTETTER, Register.

HliBEK'N HOTEL.
HUBER, the jolly auctioneer, has

opened a hotel ou 13th St., near Tiffa-
ny & Routson's, where clean beds and
square meals will always be found by the
patrons of the house. I will in the fu-

ture, as in the past, give my best atten-
tion to all sales of goods or farm stock, as
an auctioneer.

iST'Satisfaction guaranteed; call and
see me and you will be made welcome.

JOHN HUBER,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Columbus, Neb., June 19, 83. 9-- tf

S8TBAT VOTICI.
Taken up about 31 ay 7th, 1883, by the

undersigned
ONE DARK BROWN HEIFER CALF,
about fonr months old, and one white and
red spotted bQll calf about four months
old; the owner can have tbe tame by
proving property and paying for adver-
tising and keeping.

7-- 0 Joskph Baku,
St. Bernard, Platte Co., Neb.

E8TXAY K0HCE.
Came to the premises of the undersign-

ed near Postville P. O., Lookingglass
precinct, Platte county, Neb., a short
time ago,

A RED STEER,
Over one year old, with a few white hairs
at the end of his tail. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay expenses
and take him away.

p David Joseph.

SSTBAY X0TICE.
Come to my premises, 1 miles east of

Lost Creek station,
ONE YEARLING CALF,
ONE FALL CALF,

both all white, the yearling" a heifer, the
other a steer calf with a short tail.

8 E. Clacs.

COLUNBIII
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, PrenrieUr.
Wholesale ud Retail Dealer 1b For

eign wines, liquors ana cigars, uud-li-n
Stout, Scotch and English Ales.

&"Kentucky Whiskies a SpcUUjf.
OYSTERS in their season, by the case

can er dish.

lit It, Sans a Dave.

KKAUSE, LUBKER & CO.

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT

KRAUSE, LUBKER & C0.'S,

)DKALKR3 IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LIJfE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Prapw and Wlad Mills.

34-- tf

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN' that sealed pro-
posals will be received at tbe office

or the County Clerk of Platte countv,
Columbus, Nebraska, until Thursday,
July 26th, 1883. at 11 o'clock a. m., to
bu'ld the following bridges, to wit:

One bridge across Shell creek at Daniel
Holleran's, of the following dimensions:
Main span 50 feet, 16 feet approaches at
each end: 6 oak piles for main .span; 3
pine pile's tor each approach.

Driving 6 oak piles and replacing the
bridge on branch of Shell creek at 'Win.
Conuelley's, far.; also. driving 3 pine piles
for one approach at said bridge.

Driving 3 pine piles and raising and
replacing bridge ou brauch of Shell creek
at Mathew Farroll's.

Bidders to accompany their bids with
aud specifications, also with bond

n double the amount of contract.
County Commissioners reserve the

right to reject any and all bids.
By order of County Commissioners.
Columbus, Neb.. June 20, 1883.

JOHN STAUFFER,
9.5 Countv Clerk.

LEGAL B0TICE.
Patrick Hays, PI'tff.)

vs. y
31. T. Kinney, Deft.

M. T. Kinnov, defendant, will take
notice that on the 16th day of June, 1883,
Patrick Hays, plaintiff herein, tiled his
bill of particulars in the Justice's Court
of Platte county, Nebraska, before W. N.
Henslcy, a justice of the peace in and for
said county, against said defendant, the
object and prayer of which is the recov-rh.- g

of a judgment asraint said defend-
ant for goods sola and delivered by the
plaintiff to tbe said defendant, at his re-quo- st,

the amount of said judgment pray-
ed for being the sum of $20.95 with inter-
est thereon from tbe 13th day of July,
1879, besides the cost of this action.

You are required to answer said bill of
particulars on or before the 6th day of
August, 1883.

Dated June ICth, 1883.
Patrick Hays.

By Wells & Walker. Atty's. 8-- 4

TIMBER CULTUBE H0TICE.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island. Nebr.J

June 10th, 1883. j

C03IPLAINT having been entered at
by Robert 1$. Sutton

against Edward M. Vail for failure to
comply with law as to Timber-Cultur- e

Entry No. 887 dated Dec. 4th, 1874, upon
the N. E. i of Section 26, Township 18,
Range 3 west, in Platte county. Nebras-
ka, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry contestant alleging that the said
Edward M. Vail has not, during the vears
1880, 1881 and 1882, cultivated and protect-
ed the trees on said land as required by
law. Depositions will be taken before
Wm. A. McAllister, Notary Public, at his
office at Columbus, Nebraska, on the 31st
day or July, 1883, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., with power to adjourn from
day to day till all such depositions shall
be taken. The said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the
11th day of August, 1883, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testiuion y

siu aiicgeu iauurc.
8--5 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

TIMBER CULTURE NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb ,

May 24th, 1883.

COMPLAINT having been entered at
by Joseph Crall againit

the heirs of Johu R. 3Ieredetb, deceased,
for failure to complv with law as to Tim-
ber Culture Entry 'No. 2035, dated Nov.
22d, 1878, upon the S. y N. E. K, Section
12, Township 20 north, of Range 1 East, in
Platte county, Nebr., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant
alleging that there arc no improvements
on said tract, except about five acres
broken some 3 or 4 years ago. That there
are no trees or timber of any kind set out
or growing on said tract. That no trees
have ever been set out on said tract. That
the deponent is informed and believes
that the said entry is abandoned as a
timber culture claim: the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 23th day of July 1883, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure. Deposi-
tions in this case will be takeu before
Homer Hqlcomb at his office in Schuyler,
Nebr., on July 18th, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m.

8--5 C. II03TETTE , Register.

FIIIAL FKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,i

May 29th, 1883. (

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup- -
of his claim, and that said proof will

e made before the Clerk or the District
Court of Platte Co., at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on July 14th, 1883, viz:

illiain Uentleman, Homestead No.
74-16- . for the W. 4 S. E. i Section 20,
Township 19 north, of Range I west. He
names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, andculti-vatio- a

of, said land, viz: David Streeter,
Joseph Shelito, William Denneen, Phillip
Ryau, of Platte Center, Platte Co., Neb.

U-- 6 (7. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIUvUL FKOOF.
Land Office at Gramd Island, Neb.,

--May 29th, 18S3.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Platte county, at
Columbus, Neb., on Thursdav, July 19th,
1883, viz: .

Ezra Fellers, Homestead No. 7121 for
the W. K S W. i. Section 10, Township
18 north, of Range 3 west. He names the
tollowing witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: John H. Sacrider, of
Platte Center, Platte Co., Neb., James A.
Baker, Robert E. Wiley, John E. Dack,
O'Kay, Platte Co., Neb.

6--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL FKOOF.
Land'OSce at Grand Island, Neb.,)

June 18th, 1883. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, at Colum-
bus, Neb., on the 4th day of August, of
1883, viz:

Hudson I. Murdock, Homestead Entry
No. 7342, for the E. X of N. E. M Section
20, Township 18, north of Range 3 west.
Henames the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Alva Smith,
Lewis Little, of Genoa P. O.. Nance Co.,
Neb., and J. J. Judd, E. B. Hall, of West
Hill, Platte Co., Neb.

8 C. HOSTETTER, Register

X. SPOOLER,G,
--Will take contracts for--

Iricklayinf , Plastering, Stonework,
Xte.

WSatisfaction guarantees, or no pay.
7-- tf

WM. BECKER,

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROriSIOjYS,

rm ma m d&ied burl

-- ALSO,-

Ohoicost Varieties in

China, Glass and Crockery

WARE.
u-t- f
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id TtlK TEKr BUT
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WILL NdT STICK or PEEL 11 fUll ITOWER'S .iwFISH BBA3D HLICKERS YQA ctAUK.NUV ISKD III LVLUr MT X.
HORSEMAN 4k FARMER &N

WHO ITER CITE THKX A TR! tL.
Mane scnuIiM without tbU trttf mark. C2A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
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THE

and
Has on hand a

OF

Immense
WILL

CHEAP FUEL!

ssrMOorty

REVOLUTION

Dry Goods Clothing Store

White breast Coal $3.n0
Hill " 3.50

I'auou Citv

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE & CO.
t3.tr

JACOB SCHlt AM,

)DKAI.KU IN

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

FUSNISBINC GOODS AND N0

LOW PRICES FOR
ii-- lt

ISSMff?
TOWER'S

Fisk Brand Slicker
It THE IUKUtT TOKKf

WILL KEEP TOU DEI.
TOWER'S

FISH BCAXO SLICKEBS
arc the only Couta

made with IVlrc-Fus- t-

ened Metallic Button.
EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For Kile everywhere.
At AVhoIenale by mil flrt-cl- a

Jobbers.
22 Gin

splendid stock of

THE

in Columbus, Nebr.,
HIS NEXT VISIT

AS ALL

Ready-mad- e Clothing-Dr- y

Goods, Carpets-Hats- ,

Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices M were imr toil of Mora Colite

I bay my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

DE. FISHBLATT,
OMAHA MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

ON ACCOUNT OF HIS

Practice
MAKE

Rich
7.00

CASU.

AND WILL REMAIN ONE DAY AT THL C'l.OTHEK 1IOUMK,
WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED ON

THE THROAT, and LUNGS, CATARRH, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER AND FEMALE DISEASES. AS WELL
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered the greatest cure in the world for weaknes of the luck and limbs,
involuntary discharges, impotency, general debility, nervousnei:t, Lmgiior, confm-io- n

of ideas, palpitation af the heart, timidity, trembling, diinut'ts of si-jh- t or giddi
ness, uiseases oi me neau, mroat, nose or skiu, atiection ot tue liver, lunt. stom-
ach or bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary habits ot youth, and
secret practices more fatal to tbe victims than the sons;- - ot Syren to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most radiant hopes or anticipation';, rendering marriage
impossible.

Those that are suffering from the evil practices, which destroy their mental and
physical systems causing

1NERVOUS DEBILITY,
the symptoms of which arc a dull, distressed mind, which unfit: th.-i- u from perform-
ing their business and social duties, makes happv marriage impossible, distresses
the action of the heart, causing Hushes of heat, depression of spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, fears, dreams, restless nights, dizziness, forgett illness, unnatural
discharges, pain in the back and hips, short breathing, melancholy, tire easily of
company aud have preference to be alone, feeling as tired in the morning as when
retiring, seminal weakness, lost manhood, white bone deposit in the urine, nervous-
ness, confusion of thought, trembling, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, paleness, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., should' consult me immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

YOUNG MEN
Who hare become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young men of exalted
talent and brilliant intellect who might otherwise entrance listening senator with
the thunders of their eloquence or wake to ecstacy the living lyre, mav call with
mu conuaence.

MARRIAGE.
3Iarried persons or young men contemplating marriage be aware of physical

weakness, loss of procreative power, impotency, or any other disqualification speed-
ily relieved. He who places himself under the care of Dr. Fishblatt may religiously
confide in his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing affliction vitfoti rMi.
ders life a burden and marriage impossible, is the penalty paid by the victim for
improper indulgence. Young people are apt to commit excesses from not being
aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now who that understandthis subject will deny that procreation is lost sooner by those falling into improper
habiu than by prudent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure of healthy off-
springs, the most serious and destructive symptoms of both mind and body arise.The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental functions weaken. Loss ofprocreative powers, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indi-
gestion, constitutional debility, wasting of the frame, cough, consumption and death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned nretenders who thf.m triti;,,,, Tr,ti,

after month taking poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immediately.

DR. FISHBLATT
Graduate or one of the most eminent colleges of the United States, has effected somethe most astonishing cures that were ever known; many troubled with ringine inthe ears and head when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain soundswith frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of the mind werecured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured themselves by improper indulenceand solitary habits which ruin both mind and body, unfitting them for businessstudy, society or marriage.
These are some of the sad, melancholy effects produced by the early habits ofyouth, viz: Weakness of the back and limbs, pains in the head and dimness orlight, loss of muscular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabil-ity, derangement of digestive functions, debility, consumption, etc.

Private 0ffices,over Omaha National Bank,0maha, Neb.
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